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ered on Thanksgiving Day, at the
depeadellt-thilreirctriPhileierptla.
The Press of yesterday has the fol-1

lowingrigid:ft -6fA Efetinon:delivered by
•

that distinguished Divine, Rev. John
Clambers-, onlhatilosgiying day,. ;-Poor
as the report is, wegladly give it aplace ;
in our columns.,_

The lesson ofthe day was read, being
the.)85t4 Psalm, commencing, " Thou
hitst beerilaVorable 'unto 'thy land."—
The fifth chapter of Paul's First Epistle
to the The:seat:miring was read, after;
which the speaker said:

We are here in Compliance with the
request of the Chief MagiStrate of the:United States, and of the Chief Magis-
trate of the Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania, but. their_ influence upon me is
not very powerful. I did suppose a
large majority of the congregation 11respected at least the request, for I say
that no President, magistrate or king
;upon the-earth, has.a right to interfere'
with religious worship and services. I
am always disposed to respect the re-
quest, when it is respectfully made, of
the. Chief •Magistrate of the United'
States, of the Governor of the State, or
of the municipal authorities.

We are here at their request to give
thanks to God for our deliverance from'
one of the most frightful, cruel, bloody,
destructive and damning wars that ev-
er cursed God's land. If any people
ought to be grateful we should be, per-
haps. While we should be grateful for
this there are many things we have to
deplore. The consequences ofwar are
so fraught with evil and only evil that
the human heart must melt before Gpd
in penitence.

Mr. Chambers then addressed the
. Throne of Grace, in whith he gave
thanks for the return of freedom, and
glorified God that the writ of habeas
corpus had been restored, and that men
could -not now be torn from their homes
without due process of law.

He then proceeded to deliver the ser-
mon :

"Can ye not discern the signs of the times."—
Matthew xxi, 3.

No man certainly ought to be an idle,
inattentive:spectator of passing events
in his relation to the signs of the times.
Comparatively few of the west mass of
men think for themselves; hence they

..ere the slaves and the dupes of others.
It is known to the world that there are
no c1a.,.% ofmen on earth, or any nation
ofmen on earth, who make the same
amount of boast and triumph about their
liberties as the people of this land ; and
at the same time the many are carried
by the few. There are comparatively
but few men who have sufficient man-
hood in any of the general walks of
life, or its business associations, to think
fairly, conclusively and clearly enough
for themselves, and to act from a firm
conviction of duty. This is Unfortu-
nately true, religiously and civilly, in
this country. How many of the teem-
ing millions ofthe United States have
ever sat down and carefully, judicious-
ly, and calmly studied theConstitution?
Do you suppose, on an average, that one
out ofa thousand ever didit? How
then can a man. know whether the
Government is administered justly or
unjustly if he does not know the rule
by which it is governed ?

The past four or five years have been
among the most eventful periods in
the world's history ; never before were
such scenes witnessed as have been
witnessed on the theatre of this nation.
The great experiment of self-govern-
ment has been stretched to its utmost

,

tension '• we have been on the verge of
ruin, and I confess that my mind is not
satisfied that the ship of State is en-
tirely off the lee-shore yet, nor is she
safely moored. There are signs in the
Political heavens which to me are por-
tentous, and the sea of life is fearfully

Agitated. Now we have the question,
What is our present condition, and

what are ourprospects for the future ?"

As I view it, our present condition is
appalling.

The speaker here spoke of the Chris-
tian Church, and stated that if the Bible
had been adhered to, the calamities of
this country would have been averted.
Paul, in his letter to Titus,advised him
to obey the magistrates, to be ready in
good work, to speak evil of no man.—
Thit who, at the present day, has that
standard? Is that the characteristic of
the Christian Church in which we live?
Are we gentle, showing all meekness?
I have noreference to denominations.
What do I care about the blatant noise
we.hear in regard to loyalty. What is
it, I want to know? Ifa man will obey
the Constitution and laws ; if he is a
good citizen, you can call him by what
name you please. That is all that con-
cerns one as a citizen of this country.—
Ifa man does his duty as required by

- the great chart of the nation, that is
- enough.-

There is one grand test by which
Christians and the Christian Church
are to be known. The Saviour said :

"A new commandment I give unto you,
that -ye love one another; as I have

- loved you then ye also love one anoth-
' er." But, do we do it? Doesthatmean

we are to kill each other and wade in
each other's heart's blood, to place each
other in opposition againstthe cannon's
mouth and the piercing of the sword?
There is no religion in that. The true
religion consists in a true love for man-
kind. It does not array men on the
battle-field, nor bring them into bloody
hostility. It does not enable them to
triumph and shout over each other's
woes. Does it apply the incendiaries
torch to your dwelling? Does it abuse
'your wife and your little children, and
throw upon the cold miseries of the
world millions of men, houseless, home-
less, and penniless? Can we from this
believe that the standard of piety is up
to the requirements of the Scriptures

We have at present thrown upon the
world about four millions of human be-
ing, who never had any care oranxiety
about the future ; and what is being
done to better their condition? I admit
there is any quantity of sympathy, but
that neither shelters, feeds, nor clothes
these' unfortunate creatures, who are
without friends or homes. They are
dying by hundreds and thousands, these
TerY unfortunate negroes, who have
been cruelly and unkindly treated in
the wayin which they have been thrown
upon the world. If slavery was to be
got rid of in this country—if the people

- had wished it., it should have been done
gradually. Their condition is deplora-
ble in the extreme, and the hot breath
of the pestilence is sweeping over them
like the sirocco ofthe desert. It is the
duty bf those who brought them to this
condition to provide for them, for they
are mostly that portion ofthe American
people whoseancestors were chiefly con-
cerned in bringing African slaves to
this country, and who reaped immense
fortunes thereby; the inhabitants ofthe
StateS of Massachusetts and Rhode
ISland should take care of these people
nOW. I do not say they injured the-.,negro by,bringing him here ; Ihave an

'entirely different view of the subject.In theirnative Africa they were merely
animals, but here their minds were
-raised from darkness and degradation
and exposed to the consoling influences
of :civilization. and Christianity. Was
that doing him a wrong ? I have al-
ways. been a true friend to the negro,

. and. would have him treated with all
kindness slid-humanity, and Christian
-.sentiinen-f,- in hikplace, and nowhere
else.

Another _frightful sign of the times
is the demoralization of the country—-rObbery, murder, drunkenness, and
Sabbath desecration. Some say it is
the of increased population, but

; that cannot well be true, considering
, ha.ve:had afour-year's war, in which

-. we lost considerably more than a mil-
lion peorple. It extends to all classes.
In legislative bodies you can easily ac-
complish your object ; you can buy

- men. The.ballot-box, about which we
boast so much, is rotten to the core 'and
our boasted defence little more than

--a farce. You can buy men as you buy
aheep in the market. Hundreds of
.thafitiaartds of dollars, yes millions of
dollese, are spent in the great Presi-
dential elections for the purpose ofbuy-
ing Anierican. citizens to vote as you
wish'theni. A man who calls himself
a Republican requires his men to vote
the ticket-he desires, or they lose their
situations.:' They-say that such a man
can be approachedand that means that

- you need have n6hesitation in offering
r.'./iPA.a bribe to do as you wish. If we.do not -extricate ourselves from this

whtirlppol we are gone, nnd irretrieva-
' iblY -so: We- must be careful of the

character-of, the men we send to repro-.
, tvt,us, in the law-making as well as
'an-the 'execuitiVe departments of the

Goverrurtent.-, Men, in limited circum-stances are just the kind to be ap-
piditbfieih -They •'ihi3urd- not- be' sent.zaWALsl4guld have men of property, and.
Who have some interest in the matter.

.

(MOAT' sign of thethaa is
_ -

the.g4Aning 444 fir.inailicmilnation
Wh of socie-I
ty;--,- Boys:andgirl-of risinggener-
atlod

r-
niartifiNt it- teitheX parents aitd

'so ip.goes:gn the,rega.rillAsatiesi oft
law, bothconstitutional tuilistatido:- -I
was going togive you a fact In illustra-
tion, but I will not. Yon haveheard
people talk contemptously. of the Con-
stitution of the United States, andthat ;
is enough. _

Perhaps themostfrightful sign of the
times is the assumption of the military
over the civil power." This; theltnell of
all previous republics, has rolled out,
upon the morning atmosphere as the
military 'triumph over the civil You
have only to read history and look at
the facts of the past to understand this.
When that great privilege—that of
which England and America boast—-

' that great right of the habeas corpus
was taken awayand you were leftat_the,
mercy of anybody and everybody, we
were just on the very brink of having,
our civil rights cut off from us. When
you come to that point in which the
trial by jury shall be assumed by any
military power on earth outsideofmere
military arrangements in the army, you
are in danger, and frightful danger.—
Let the American citizen be thankful
for what he has escaped, and emulate
the bright example of him who never
did an improper deed or signed an im-
proper document.

This union is made up ofseparateand
independent States, and the States are
made upof individuals; an djust so long
aseach maintains his individuality asa
citizen amenable to theconstitution and
laws, we are safe ; but the minute that
is lost, we are down. Without purity
and independence, a mancannotbe free.
No man can respect himselfwho barters
his citizenship, nomore than Benedict
Arnold could respect himself.

All right thinking men mustfeel that
as a nation our condition is a deplora-
ble one, because we have departed from
old landmarks and are attempting to
amalgamate discordantelements which
God never intended should be united
This is what we are endeavoring to do;
we are a nation of white men. Our na-
tionality is the part of the man, and let
us keep it so, or die. Let us live ; we
cannot mix oil and water—we cannot
amalgamate that which God made so
distinct. The citizens of this country
know their rights, and they will have
them. Our prospects for the future are
gloomy in the extreme. The whole po-
litical heavens are overhung with
cloudssurcharged withruin. What can
we do? How are we to ward off the
impending ruin? Armies and navies
can never do it; but we must go back
to the old landmarks, every American
citizen must be a white man and be
guided by the Constitution, he mustun-
derstand that instrument intelligently,
that he may vote understandingly at
the polls. He should know that the
men which he helps to place in office
are the servants of the public and not
their masters, and are there for the ben-
efit ofall classes.

There are Congressmen ,who are-ask-
ing that the whole negro population of
the South may have the right to the elec-
tive franchise, and to give it to every
colored man in theDistrict ofColumbia.
I have no hostility to the negro, but he
must not be put on an equality with the
white men. God does not mean it. The
moment you admit him to citizen-
ship he is eligible to a seat in theWhite
House, and you cannot help putting
him there if themajority say so. If you
bring him into yourdrawing rooms and
give him a seat on your crimson-cush-
ioned sofa by the side of your beautiful
daughter, holding her hand,and telling
him that that hand shall be his if he
ask it, I will respect your. consistency.
There is a difference in the condition of
life which always existed, and always
will exist. There must be no outrage of
the community.

These things done, we can go back to
the truth, virtue and intelligence, and
the sublime principles ofthe Christian
religion. We must do it to exist as a
republic, or else emulate the fate of
Rome and Greece. When the mili-
tary triumphed over the civil laW our
knell was almost ready to sound, but all
is over now, and we can draw a deep,
long breath of exultation, with peace,
unity, prosperity:Then we will have
the perpetuity of the American Union,
oue and indivisible, until God's judg-
ment morning shall dawn, and things
have ceased tote.

grottoional gardo.

ANDREW J. STELNIN A N

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW
opposite Cooper's HoteL

WEST RING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

B. SWABS
*ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No.rs NORTH DUBE Sritassr,
(Near the Court House,)

LANCASTER, PA.
ang 29 tfd&vir 1

ABRAM SHANK
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,I

NO. 36 NORTH r”ICIT, STREET,
LANCASTEI, PAaug 29

. NORTH,

T.TORNEY-AT -L A W,
COLUMBIA, PA.

aug 29 tfthtw 1

D.. JOHN IEcCALLA,
SURGEON DENTIST,

Office and residence opposite Cooper's Hotel,
WEST ICING STREET,

J,ANCASTER, PA.

DR. A..1. HERR,
LATE SURGEON 68TH PENNA. VOLS

Respect'ully offers his professional services
to the citizens of Lancaster and vicinity.

OFFICE No. 91 EAST RING STREET,
above Lime street

Lancaster city. Pa.sep 5 3m d&w 351

S`IAMUEL H. REYNOLD S,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
No. 53 F A ST KING STRICET,

(Opposite Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA.

WILLIAM B. FORDNEY
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

No. 44 FART krso STIVMP,

(Above Lechler's Hotel,)

LANCASTER, PA

REUBEN H. LONG,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
NO. 8 NORTH Du STREET,

(Opposite Court House,)

TdiNCASTER, PA

READING RAILROAD

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
Great Trunk Line from the North and North-

west for Philadelphia, New York, Reading,Pottsville, Lebanon, Allentown, Easton, &c.Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as
follows : At 3.00,7.25 and 9.05 A. M.,and 1.45 and
9.00 P. M., arriving at New York at 5.40 and10.00 A.M. 3 40 and 10,35 P. M., connecting with
similar Trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad;
Sleeping Cars accompany the3.00 and 9.05 A. M.
Trains, withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville,Tamaqua, Minersville, Ashland, fine Grove,
Allentown and Philadelphia,:at 7.35 A. M., and
1.45 and 9.00 P. M., stopping at Lebanon and all
Way Stations; the 9.00 P. M. Train matting no
close connections for Pottsville nor Philadel-
p ia. For Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven and
Auburn., via Schuylkill and Susquehanna,
Railroad, leave Harrisburg at 4.00 P. H.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 A. M.
12.00 Noon and B.OOX. M.; Philadelphia at 8.00
A. M. and 3.30 P. M.; Pottsville at 8.30 A. M.
and 2.45 P. M.; Ashland 6.00 and 11.45 A. M. andand 1.15 P. M.; Tamaquaat 7.35 A. M., and 1.40
P.M.

Leave Pott ,ville for Harrisburg, via Schuyl-
kill and Susquehanna Railroad. at 6.4.5 A. M.

Reading Accommo ation Train: Leaves
Reading a, 6.30A. H., returning from Philadel-phia at 4.30 P. IL

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at
6.10 A. M. and 6.15 P. M.for Ephrata,Litiz, Lan-caster, Columbia&c.

On Sundays : Leave New York at 8.00 P. M.,
PhiLadelphla '3.15 P. M., Pottsville 8.00 A. AL,
Tamaqua 8.00 A. M. Harrisburg 0.05 A. M.andReading at 1.00 A. M. for Harrisburg, and 10.52A. M. for New Ybrk.Commutation, Mileage, Season, SchoolandExcursion Tickets to and from all points,at re-
duced Rates._ _-•

Baggagebheaked through 80pounda alloWedeach Passenger. G. A. N1C0L1.43,-
GeneralSuperlndent.READING, PA, November 27, 1865.deoB . tfd

NEWELL,

PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY,

No;-. 713 ARCH STREET,

.PME,.M)ELPJIU,, SPA.

Pout two, 4s.
Yno THE - CITIZENS .01F LA,SESSTEB•

. ,

FREDERICK
Importer and Manufacturerof

LADIES', CHILDREN'SAND GENTLEMEN'S
No. 14 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER, PA. -

Ladles' Capes, Collars, Berthas, Muffs, Cuffs,
&c. All kinds of Children'sFurs, Gentlemen's
Gloves; Collars and' Sleigh Robes. These ar-
ticles axe all made up to order in the latest

_
Allkinds of Furs neatlyaltered, cleaned and

repaired. Furs carefully kept during the
summer. All kinds of Shipping Sklxutbought.

114/7 6mddrsr

T ADZES' TUBS/ LADIES' YUBA I!

THE LARGEST STOCK
Aim •

THE LOWEST PRICES!
SHULTZ & BROTHER, HATTERS,

No. 20 Noais QllEati Srazm.,
Have now on handa large and splendtdassort-
ment of

LADS AND CHILDREN'S FURS,
consisting of
MINK SABLE

CHLNCHILLA,
SIBERIAN SQUIRREL,

GERMAN FiTCH,
ROCK MARTIN,

AMERICAN FITCH,
COONEY, &c.

—Also, LADIES' HOODSAND SKATING
CAPS. SHIPPING FURS BOUGHT.

nov 8 tfd&w

JACOB LADOMEN,

618 MARKET STREET,
Dealer in

AMERICAN, ENGLISH &SWISS WATCHES,
has onhand a larp assortment of the above in
GOLD and BMX ER CASES, which will be
sold at the

LOWEST PRICES,
and

WARRANTED TO GIVE SATISFACTION
IN ALL CASES.

BANKS, DINMORE A; CO.,

Also:
JEWELRY, SILVER AND PLATED WARE,
of the newest styles and patterns.

Repairing done in the best manner, and
warranted.

Those In want of the above are invited to
examine my stock at

618 MARKET STREET,
noviti-lyw) PAILA.DELPILLA, Pa.

-
Successors to A. B. DAVis ct; Co.,

Manufacturers of
PATENT SCALES,

SUITABLE FOR
WEIGH LOCKS, RAILROAD TRACKS AND

DEPOTS,
COAL, HAY AND LIVE .S'TOCK,

Also, aU the various descriptions of
DORMENT AND PORTABLE PLATFORM

SCALES AND PATENT BEAMS,
N. W. CORNEROF

11rn ST. At PENNSYLVANIA AVENUE,
PHILADELPHIA.;

C. M. BANKS,
R. H. DINMORE,
LEWIS L. HOEFT,

oct 25 lyw 12 FRED'R A. RIEHLE.

LAMES FANCY FURS!

AT JOHN FARIICA'S
OLD ESTABLISHED FUR MANUFACTORY,

No. 718 ARCH STREET, ABOVE 7ru
PIIILADELPHIA.

I have now in store of my own Importation
and Manufacture, one of the Largest and most
Beautiful selections of

A NCY F URS,
for Ladles' and Children's Wear In the City.—
Also, a fine assortment of Gent's Fur Gloves
and Collars.

MASONIC HALL,

PHILADELPHIA,. .
Iam enable:l to dispose of my Goods at very

reasonable prices, and I would therefore solicit
a call from my i.riends of Lancaster county
and vicinity.

Remember the NameNumber and Street !
JOHN FAREIRA,

718 Arch street, above 7th, South side,
Philadelphia.

ikiri Ihave no p 'rtner, nor connection with
any other Store in Philade,phia!

sep 27 . iiraw 38

Has now open
LACE CURTAINS,

Of his own Importation.
BROCATELLE CURTAINS,

DAMASK CURTAINS,
WOOL REP CURTAINS,

SATIN LAINE CURTAINS, '

NOTTINGHAM CURTAINS,
MUSLIN CURTAINS,

CLOTH, TABLE AND PIANO COVERS.
Constantly receiving Novelties in

CURTAIN MATERIALS,
Embracing the celebrated
SMYRNA CLOTH AND MODE DRAPERIES!

WINDOW SHADES
In every Desirable Style, Coloror Price!

WALRAVEN,
no 8 ihnwl No. 719 CHESTNUT ST., PHILA

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

CHARLES OAKFORD & SONS,
CONT/NENTA L HOTEL,

PHILADELPHIA
Have now opened their large and splendid

stock of
LADIES' Fl-11 CAPS

COLLARS,
MUFFS, MMN=M

:Co. 903 MARKET ST., PHILADELPHIA

LOVES,
AND HOODS

Also the finest assortment or.
FANCY FUR ROBES,

Cassimeres, Doeskins and Cloths, for Men's
and Boy's wear; also, Water

Proof Cloaking.
BLANKETS! BLANKETS! BLANKETS!

10-4, 11-4, 12.4, 13-4.
Double Blankets, very superior and heavy,

at low prices.
FLANNELS! FLANNELS! FLANNELS!

Heavy Shaker, Red, Blue, Gray and White,
Twilled and Plain Flannel; Check,

Striped and Plain Shirtingand
Cloaking Flannel. ,

CANTON FLANNEL, Bleached and Un-
bleached; Table Linen Damask, Bleached,
Brown and Cream oolored ; Napkins and Doy-
lies, Birds Eye Linen, Diapers, Irish Linens,
Shirt Fronts and Wristbands.

MUSLIN! MUSLIN! MUSLIN!

I=l
AND GLOVES,

ever before offered by them, all of which are
warranted to be as represented.

SHIPPING FURS BdUGHT

Wegal 40tireo.
ACCOUNTS OF TRUST ESTATES, &c.---

The accounts of the following named
Estates will be presented for contirmatton on
MONDAY 'DECEMBER Nth, 1865:

George Eichelbergees Estate. Jacob Elehel-
berger, Trustee.

Elizabeth Heft's Estate. Polly Fry and E. M.
Fry, Executors of John Fry, decd, Trustebs.

Christian Muecke's Estate. Clement Geltner,
Executor of Jacob Guitner, dec'd, Trustee.

Bleached and Unbleached, all grades; Shirt-
ing, Sheeting and Pillow Case Muslifis.

MO Doz. Huckaback Linen Towels. with red,
wide boarders fringed• Huckaback by the yard;
Bed Ticking and Crash.

ALPACAS, DELAINES, PRINTS.
Black, Steel-colored, Brownand Leader-color-

ed Alpacas, very fine and at extremely low
prices; Foulard Delaines, Delatnes and Prints.

lACONET, CAMBRIC AND NAINSOOK.
Ladies' and Gentlemen's Plain and Hem-

stitched Linen Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, &c.
Constantly receiving from the large New

York Auction Sales, an assortment of goods.
I am enabled tooffer them as low as any house
in this city. M. K. WILLIAMS,

N. W. Cornerof MARKEr and NINTH Sts.
Philadelphia, Oct. 25th, 1865. [oct2.5 2mw 42

ELEGANT GIFT BOOKS I
CHILDREN'S TOY BOOKS ! !

JOHN SELDOMRIDGE,
Prothonotary.

PROTHY'S OFFICE, Nov. '2O, 1665.
nov L am 46

MiMMMMEi
The Members of the above Company, will

take notice that an Election for Officers of the
said Company for theensuing year, will be held
at the Exchange Hotel, In thecity ofLancaster,
on SATURDAY, the ituth day of DECEMBER,
next, between the hours of 1 and 4 o'clock, p. m.

By order of the Board of Directors.
.dec Ii 3tw. JOHN STROHM, Sec'y.

ESTATE OF GEO. PRAIA., DECEASED.
—Letters Testamentary on the estate of

of George Prall,late ofDrumore township, Lan-
caster county, deceased, having been granted
to the subscribers residing in said township:
All persons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to ,make immediate payment, and those
having claims will present them, without de-
lay, properly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM LEE
AGNES L. BALL,

dec 6-6tw Executors.

ENGLISH JUVENILES!!!
BOYS' AND GIRLS' BOOKS !!!!

STANDARD WORKS,
BOOKS OF POETRY,

BIOGRAPHY, TRAVELS, FICTION AND
HISTORY

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, BIBLES AND PRAYER
Boom.

The handsomest and largest assortment In
the city of Philadelphia. Avoid the rush of
Christmas week and make yourselections now
whilstthe stock is full. The number of most
of the new Holiday books being very limited
this season, we advise an early call, or many
will be disappointed in not obtaining what
they desire. The lowest cash prices will be
asked for our goods.

ESTATE OF REUBEN BURRY.---EET-
ters of Administration on the estate of

Reuben Burry, late of East Cocalico township,
deceased, having been grunted to the subscriberre ,iding in said township: All persons in-
debted to said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims
will present them, without delay, properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

ASHMEAD & EVANS
No. 724 CHESTNUT STREET,

nov 29 2mw 47 Opposite the Masonic Hall
dec S 6tw i 8

CYRUS REAM,
Administrator A 3IA'N OF A THOUSAND

ESTATE OF JOHN BURRY, LATE OF
East Cocalico township, deceased.—Letters

of Administrs t on said estate having been
granted to the undersigned,all persons indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make immediate
settlement, and those having claims or de-
mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to theundersign-
ed, residing in said township.

CYRUS REAM,
dec 6 6tw 43 Administrator.

A CONSUMPTIVE CURED
Dr. H. James, a retired physician of great

eminence, discovered, while in the East Indies
a certain cure for Consumption, Asthma.
Bronchitis, Coughs Colds, and General Debility
The remedy was discovered by him when his
only child, a daughter, was given up to die.
Hls child was curedand is now alive and well,
Desirous of benefiting his fellow mortals, he
will send to those who wishit the receipt, con-
tainingfull directions for making and success-fully using this remedy, free,:on receipt of their
nameswith two stamps to pay expenses.

iThere snot a single symptom of Consumption
that it does not at once take hold ofand dissi-
pate. Night sweats, peevishness, irritation of
the nerves, failure of memory, difficult ex-
pectoration, sharp pains in the lungs, sore
throat, chilly sensations, nauseaat the stomach
inaction of the bowels,.wasting away of the
muscles.

TN THE COVET OF COMMON PLEAS OF
Lancaster County.

Henry D. Shultz, )OfApril Tenn, 1865, No.
Vs. 136, Domestic Attach-

Peter Brenneman. ) ment.
Publicnotice is hereby given by the under-

signed, that they have been appointed I y the
Court of Common Pleas of Lancaster county,
Trustees of the estate ofPeter Breneman : All
persons indebted to the said Peter Brenneman,
or holding property belonging to him,are here-
by notified to pay and deliver all such sums of
money and property to the undersigned, and
all creditors to present their respective 84
counts or demands immediately.

HENRY D. SHULTZ,
SAMUEL P. GROFF,
JOHN WINTERS,

Trustees, &c.
Lime Valley, Lampeter P. 0.
dec 6 ltddc6twa 48

The writer will please state the name of thepaper they see this advertisement in.
Address CRADDOCK & CO.,

10;32 Race street,
oct 25 3td,i3mw 42* Philadelphia, Pa.

BEDDING AND FEATHER WARE-
HOUSE!

No. 44, North Tenth Street &awe Market,
PHILADELPHIA.

EEATH_ERS,
MATTRASSES,

BLANIZETA,
BED QUILTSSt'., S.C.

Atii- TUCKER'S Celebrated SPRING BED.
Everyarticle in the Bedding line, at the low-

est market price. _ _ _

piorellantouo.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE
- - - AMOS HILLBORN,

sep 27 3mw 38] PaßadelphiaASSESSMENT No. 16 OF THE LANCASTER
COUNTY MUTUAL INSURANCE CO.

The members of said Company are hereby
notified that an Assessment of 5 per cent. has
been made on all premium notes deposited for
policies issued by this Company prior to the 2d
day of April, 1140, t- pay for losses to the Com-
pany for the past year, to wit :
Martha S. Sheererand Jane S. Kauff-

pJANOS! PIANOS!
My Piano Fortes, which have been awarded

numerous EMIR PRIZE MEDALS, for years
past in this country and in Europe, for their
decided superiorityare still manufactured in
this city, where their excellence has been long
acknowledged and universally admired. Indelicacy and sweetness of tone, with purity and
power, they are unequalled,and fully warrant-
ed on the most reasonable terms.

man's Barn ' el5OO 00
Henry E. Wolf scontents of Barn 2533 00
Rauch & Tshnily's Brewery and Dwell-

ing House and contents 4600 00
The heirs !of Isaac McCalmont's Barn,

Wagon Shed, Hog Pen. and contents: Z,32.1 30
Together with some smaller losses.

This assessment can be paid to the members
of the Board of Directors of the Company and
to any of the authorized agen is of theCompany
on or before the 20th day of December next.

CONRAD MEYER,
No. 72, Arch Street, PhlladelphLa

dec 6-3mw.

CLOTHING, CLOTHING,

SECTION TWELVE OF THE BY-LAWS

CLOTHING, CLOTHING.
CLOTHING, CLOTHING,

Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,
Business Coats, Business Coats,r

Coachman's coats, Coachman's Coats,
- Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,

Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,
Coachman's Coats, Coachman's Coats,

Walking Coats—New Style,
Walking Coats—New Style,
Walking Coats—New Style,
Walking Coats—New Sryle,

That members of this Company, neglecting
or omitting topay their ass, ssments within
thirty days after publication of the same, will
incurtheexpense.of not exceeding ten cents per
mile circular from the office of the Company,
payable to a collector duly authorized to col-
lect the same.

DIRECTORS OF THE COMPARY.—Thomas S.
Woods, Adam K. Witmer, Thomas S. Men-
vain, John M. Buyer, George L. EckertSamuel
SlokomRsq. John Ranek, Moses Eby, and
NathanielB. 'Slaymaker.

AGENTS OF THECOMPANY.—Joseph McChire,
Bart twp; Jacola S. Witmer, Manor twp; J. R.
Hoffer esq., Mt. John Stauffer, esq.,
East Hempfield townshin.; Jacob Kemper, esq.,
Ephrata twp.; Isaac Bushong,esq., UpperLea-
cock wp.; Martin E. Stauffer, East Earl twp.;
Frederick A. Zitzman.Litiz: Daniel Lee,Salis-

cbiuslltscUell, ailrl3;bAu.rN‘y'tNicTo: 43onso4tin .). ; trsaonn:
Lancaster

Pants, Pants—Varied Styles,
Pants, Pants—Varied Styles,
Pants, Pants —Varied Styles,Pants, Pants—Varied Styles,

Vests, Vests—all Descriptions,
Vests, Vests—all Descriptions,
Vests, Vests—all Descriptions,
Vests, Vests—all Descriptions,NATH'L E. SLAYMAKER, Sec'y,

[City weeklies and Mt. Joy Herald copy three
tines.] ]nov 29-3tw BOYS' CLOTHING, BOYS' CLOTHING,

BOYS' CLOTHING, BOYS' CLOTHING,
BOYS' CLOTHING, BOYS' CLOTHING,
BOYS' CLOTHING, BOYS' CLOTHING,SHAWLS! SHAWLS I ! SHAWLS !I !

A large and well selected lot of Fall andWinter
SHAWLS,

Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Con's,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,
Hunting Coats, Hunting Coats,

OVER COATS—GREAT VARIETY,
OVER COATS—EVERY STYLE,
OVER COATS—GREAT VARIETY,OVER COATS—EVERY STYLE.

Being constancy suppliedfrom Foreign Im-
portations and Domestic Manufacturers, We
are enabled tooffer the choicest assortment ofREADY MADE CLOTHING at reasonable
prices.

Also, a splendid stock of DNUiri. GOODS forCitizens, Boys, and Army and Navy Officers,
which will be made toorder at the shortestnotice.

just received and offered for sale,at low prices,
at JOS. KNOTWEL i.'S
In the Old Saving InstitutionBuilding, Corner

of West King and Prince streets, Lancaster.dee 1 lwd&linw

cmusnart wiDINYEws

CABINET-WARE MANtrFACTO:RY
Corner of EastKing and Duke streets,

LANCASTER, PA.

. The largest, most complete and fashionable
assortment of Cabinet Ware constantly on
luind-in the*Warerooms connected with ths.l
establlshment..and at prises to snit the tinges

aPg tfd.rw

Rocmaim, dr. WILSON'SBaowsz STONE CLOTHING Bruns.,
603 and 605 Chestnut Street, Philadelphianov29 2ratv 07

RIOOKE'S J. ROHRER.
DENTAL OFFICE, NVEOT.lqst 4TE DEALER IN

Ori the" Sella-gait'Prime ' Mirth' Queen and
Orange &reels,

Ovra NfzEriii,o7lol2EeB BOOK, SFOKK.
I,T..B.—Entnatee to office, at deka onOrnatetatrOtt PAOtidanv

F,BENcH BRANDIES,_
WLN k 23, GINS

,
-, No.lB Bourn QtrEEN STinurr,

(A few doom below Centre Square,)
••

•_ • PA:

VIRGINIA LANDS IN ISARRET
_____

ARTHUR L. ROGERS,
REAL ESTATE AGENT

hiIDDLEB URG, LOUDON COUNTY,
Having an extensive acquaintance with the

peopleand the Land of the Piedmont Section
of Virginiaso celebrated as a line " Grass

ICountry," will pay particular attention to
the
PURCHASE AND SALE OF REAL ESTATE
in this region, besides practicing law in the
Courts of London and Fauquier.

am authorized tosell some of the most de-
sirable Farms in this part of the State, and
will correspond promptly with persons wish-
ing to purchase, or take pleasure in showing
these lands to them, if they give me a call.

Plats and Surveys furnished when desired.
Address ARTHUR L. ROGERS,

Attorney at Law, Middleburg, Loudon co., Va.

REFERENCES.—John Janney, Esq., Leesburg,
Va.; Gen. A. Rogers, Middleburg, Va.; John
A. Spilman, Esq., James V. Brooke Esq., War-
rentonFauquier county, Va,.; A. K. Phillips,
FredericksburgVa ; Francis L. Smith, Esq.,
Alexandria, Vu.; Dr. Beverly R. WeWord,
Wm. H. Macfarland, Esq., Richmond, Va.;
Messrs. L. P. Bayne & Co., Messrs. Hamilton,
Easter & Co., I. Nevelt Steele, Baltimore, Md.

Middleburg, Va., Oct. 6, 186,5
oct 11 3mw 10

'DUBUC SALE.--THE SUBSCRIBER IN-
tending to move West, will sell a, public

sale, on his premises, on MONDAY, the Ist
day of JANUARY. 1866, at9 o'clock, A. M., the
VALUABLE FARM on which he now resides,
situated between the Gettysburg and Dales-
town Roads, about 2 mile;, 'rom Taneytown,
Carroll county, Md., and adjoining lands of
Sterling Galt, James and Robert Knox, and
others. This farm contains

208 ACRES,
more or less, undergood fencing, laid off into
convenient sized fields, and in a high state of
cultivation, it having had over 25,000 bushels
of lime thereon within the last few years
Phis iarm is well watered, having two never-
failing Springs of Water ne •r the door. There
is an excellent YOUNG ORCHARD of every
variety of FruitTrees, with Peach, Pear. Apri-
cot, Plum, and other trees. There is a sufficient
quantityof WOODLAND, also a large quantity
of excellent Mer,dow Land. The improve-
ments consist of a ROUGHCAST DWELLINGHOUSE, a large Weatherboarded BARN, with
Corn Crib, large Wagon Shed, Smoke House,
Hog House, and all necessary out-buildings.

Also, at the same time and place I will sell
TWO WOOD LOTs,

containing each Acres, more or lesssitu-
ated Oar Sell's Mill. Any person wishing to
view the property can do so any time. Posses-
sion given on the Ist of April.

Terms made known on day of sale.
dee 6 2.tsw 48] SAMUEL NULL.

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.Large Assortment—Great Variety—Unsur-

passed for Beauty, Style and Pinish.NEWPATTERNS,
NEW BLNDINGS,

NEW CLASPS,
PATENT HINGE BACK ALBUM,

the latest and best kind, made only in Phila-delphia, excelling all others in strength anddurability.
CARD FHOTOGRA_PILS, PLAIN,

10and 12cents-81.00 and $1.20 per dozen.COLORED, 25 cents-82.50 per dozen.AND SHOPPING SATCHELS,
WALLETS, PURSES, POCKETBOOKS,&c.. 9 TA. TIO.NER Y.WRITING PAPERS, ENVELOPES, PENS, &c.

STENCILS.
For marking names beautifully and indelibly

on Clothing
HARB.ACH BROS.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers,may 10 lyw 181 .36 North Bth street. Phlla.

Antn and gaps.

THEPOPULAR HATS OFTHESEASON.
GENTLEMEN'S DRESS SILK HAT,

CASSIME,RE DRESS HATS?
PATENT RESORT HAT,

THE DASHER HAT,,
THE FAUST HAT,

THE RUSRFR HAT,
THE EASTON HAT,

THE DRUNDREARY HAT.
A large and splendid assortment of all the

above New and Popular Styles, InCloth, Cassl-
mereand Felt, together, witha full lineof

PLAIN HATS,
Also, all the new styles of Fall and WinterCaps for Gentlemen, Youth s and Children'sWear SHULTZ dr. BRO.,

Hatters, No. 23 North Queen street,
oct 73mdttfw Lancaster Pa.

C BOOK STORE.
j The place topurchase Cheap Books is at

THE PEOPLE'S BOOK STORE,
No. 44 NORTH QUEEN ST., CORNER OF ORANGE,
where may be found at all times, a large as-
sortment of

BOOKS FOR OLD AND. YOUNG,
CHEAP TO SUIT THE TIMES!

THE POETS IN BLUE AND GOLD.
Macauley, Swain, Browning,

Heber Saxe, Moore,
Keble, Whittier, Coleridge, .

Tupper, Lowell, Longfellow,
Bulwer, Cowper, Goldsmith,

Poe,
B

Shakspeare, Milton,
yron, Kirk, White, , &h.

BIBLES AND PRAYER BOOKS
In great variety.

HYMN BOOKS OP ALL DENOMINATIONS.
PHOTOGRAPH ALB UMS!

The largest and finest assortment ever offered
in the City.

ALL SIZES AND STYLES,
Holding from 12 to `-.4)0 pictures each and rang-

ing in pricefrom 50 cents CO $20.00.
TWO THOUSAND CARD PHOTOGRAPHS.
The largest assortment in Lancaster. The

greatest variety of subjects ;
Religious, Noted Personages, Fancy Subjects,
Autumn Leaves, Nos. 1 and 2; Flowers,

Nos. 1 and 2; Fruit and Blossoms, Nos. .
1 and 2; Wood Mosses, Nos. 1 and 2;

Life of Childhood, Nos. I and 2;
Summer Landscapes, Winter

Landscapes, WhiteMoun-
tain Scenery, Funny

Characters, Nos. 1
and 2, beautiful-

ly colored.- . _
NEW STYLES BEING CONSTANTLY RE-

CEIVED.
BIBLES

LARGE AND SMALL.
PORTFOLIOS,WRITING DESKSALBUMS

AUTOGRAPH .BOOKS, CHESS BOARDS,&c.
PENSAND SILVER HOLDERS,NEW GAMES FOR CHILDREN

NEW PAPER DOLLS,
NEW CARDS,

NEW DISSECTED PICTURES.TOY BOOKS! TOY BOOKS!! TOY BOOKS!!!TRANSPARENT SLATES,
A good assortment for sale cheap.

IMPORTANT TO SABBATH SCHOOLS!The publications of the American Sunday-
School Union, designed for Sunday Schools,
furnished at the lowest net Sunday-School
prices. _ _ _

STATIONERY- - .
The best writing papers and envelopes in themarket always on hand. _

SCHOOL BOOKS- -
All the books used in the various schools in

the city and county, furnished at the lowest
prices.

NEW MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.Received as soon as published, and sold atpublishers' prices.
LW-Don't forget the place.

J. N. WESTHAEFFER'S
Book and Periodical Store,

Corner North Queen and Orange sta.uly 7 tfwai

THE HIGHEST CASH. PRICE
PAID FOR

CLOVER, TIMOTHYAnd all other kinds of Farm Seeds' at
GEO. D. SPRECHER'SAgricultural Warehouse,

No. 28 EastKing street

ATTENTION, FABRUERSI
REAPERS A .T•REDUCED PRICER.A few of the celebrated JERSEY..REAPERSleft over for the season, will be sold at reducedprices, ifpurchased withinsixty days.A4so,a few Second-hand REAPERS, whichwill be sold at a bargain. -

'GEO. D. SPREOHER,
Agricultural Warehouse,

No. 28 East Ring street,two doors West of the Court House.oct 24 -

3niw 42
AUDEN-IMP) s FRY, j, W. JOHNSON,

,gtou gtalero.

WHOLFS A TM Dr.A .7171114 Thr
FISH, CHEESE, PROVISIONS, &C

Noe. 11 AND 13 SOUTH WATER STREET.
(BELOW bLiniaer,)

PHILADELPHIA
We have constantly on Mai,an .assortment

of Dried and Pickled Fish, &c., vi' :

Mackerel; Hams,
Salmon, Sides,Shad, • Shoulders,

Herring ' Cheese,Codfish, Butter; '
Beer, • .t,

Pork; . _ :Dried.Fruit,
A0...., ft..I"nimsii: -13.)1Ettiati;

'' -d ti.221311.1w1 PECELIPT;TRY- • •

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
NO. 25 sotrat Qmtm ernmm',

PENSION, 'BOUNTY, BACK PAY AND

Careftdty attended to

J B. MeCASKEY,
[my 17 lyw 19

2 ...4.tr B'G_E ON DEN T;,1" 13-7%fIFF4CE.-F4sy Kura Sr, riefir,Ce.:4irrE,SQtrecycz
Over, theFirst Zraharea/..807*, .Laneaster,Teeth hit.r.lascdnely on pilverValmetmeeßtgbber. •
Teeth.dutably plugged :w.Ath att orallve.' Thebestof workat the very leoestrates.'tiatager-tiollNarftteed.4l:24l:',;,•;*,;

, QLI. WORK WARWsruerwalat • -JWY'24 enINV 28.

SUTictUantsus.
THE oLDIF23V.REALL AGENCY

•

• •• • • • VALLEY OF ViRGINIA.
ThisAgency having Superior advantages, canshowmore, and better_grain and graring farmsand other propertlFs for sale to persons desir-ing hornets, business sites daz.,in this beautiftdand fertile Valleyat less prices th •nany otherestab ishment in theValley ofVirginia. Ouroft:Mahal:lglocated inthetownnfHarrisonborg,near the centre of this garden of Virginia, and

etherWise withal mostevery part of t e Valley,persons seeking homeshere, canhave better fa-
cattle's forlooUvng stand selecting such proper-tiesas maysnit thevarionstastesandmeans ofthenumerouspurchasers. - •

We wouldrespectfully invitetheattention ofp 1 a-chasers to, the properties we have on handfor sale, being confident we canaccommodatethe most whimsical on such termsas cannotbe
offered at any other office inthe Valley. Ourpropertiesrangein quantityfromOffiTWENTY-FUVEACHES,to(2S)O)TITY=FD.TE HUND-RED ACRFS, s nd inprice, at from ($3) THREEDOLLARS to$GO S.LXTYDOLLARSPETiIACHE,
and contain some of the very best grazing and
grain farms in the Valley, and -some of the
most plea ant and beautiful localities in theValley. Our town lots, business si es, and
town residences, are not surpassed in the Val-ley.

Tarots VERY ACCO3LHODATERG.—Any one
wanting information,can have it, ofany prop-
erty about which they may inquire in our ad-
vertisements by writing tous for a catalogue,
containing prices, descriptive Ltats, &c.

These lam: a and other properties lye inRock-ingham. Page, Shenandoah, Warren, Augusta,Rock-bridge, Pendleton, 'lardy, Randolpn, Al-
bemarle, &c.

Give us a call and you can, from the numer-
ous properties we have for sale, be accommo-
dated on the best of terms, before you leave foryour home. We are at all times prepared to
convey persons to look at lan a lying in the
county ofRockingham, free ofcharge.

Address, J. D. PRICE 8: CO.,
nov 233md&w Nos. I and 2 Law Building.

SHOCKING ACCIDENTS.

MANY KILLED AND ALARGE NUMBER
MMM

Over two hundred accidents from kicking
and running away of horses occurred during
the past year, in Lancaster county alone—-
nearly all of which resulted in injuring the
drivers, killing some, maiming and wounding
others, and in most cases, breaking costly car-
riages and hurting the horses.

Of the above, nine-tenths were tame family
horses. The Safety Bridle_ win put an end to
all such needless accidents, and with the Safety
Lines the speed of every horse is easily much
increas d.
At a special meeting of the Saddlers of Lan-

caster county, Pa., held in Lancaster city, Nov.
fl, 1865, the following resolutions were imani-

iously adop ed :
WHEREAS, The usefulness, power and safety

ofilir.faartman's Safety Bridle and Lines have
been publicly demonstrated in the presence of
from one thousand toof een hundred persons
to their entire satisfaction ; and since it was
proven at the Mi lersville horse exhibition on
four of the most vicious and confirmed kickers
and runaways, that with the Safety Bridle and
Lines itis utterly impossible for a horse either
to kick or run away; :therefore

Resolved, That we, the Saddlers of Lancaster
county, Pa., believe that the Safety Bridleand
Tines accomplish all, and even snore, t au is
claimed by the patentee, in preventing horses
from kicking and running away.

Resolved, That in view of the above facts, we
deem itour legitimate duty, both individu Ily
and collectively, to exert all honorable means
to at once introduce the Bridle and Lines, be-
cause in doing so we in a very great measure
prevent all accidents with horse, while with
the old and defective bridle we put in great
jeopardy both lice and limb.

Hes°hied, That hereafter we manufacture no
other but Safety Bridles, unless especially or-
dered.

The price of Individual Rights is $5 each ;
County Rights, from $lOO.OO to $500.00, according
to population—those containing !urge title,
excepted.

No other investment before the public pre-
sents such inducements of making money. In
ever county there are at least twenty town-
ships, and in each township at least one hun-
dred persons who drive hoses—which al five
dollars fur an individual rightwill amount to
S5OO per township, and ten thousand dollars
($10,000) for each county at the rate of twenty
townships at live hundreddollars each ! 1-;have
not the least doubt but that amount of money
can be made out of a county with proper bus,-
ness tart and energy. The price of counties is
so small as to place the investment in the
handsof every one, for few are so poor as to be
unable to raise one hundred do! lays.

Another feature about thisinvention is that
the proprietor of territory need not manufac-
tur • the bridles and lines, as the ordinary bridle
can be easily alt -red into a Safety. The lines
only require to be made to order, and these can
be made by any saddler for a trifle more
than the ordinary lines. Hence, unlike other
patents, the right to use it only is sold.

No man need wish for a greater f rt une than
right of a State. Tu show the confidence
the paten' ee has in his invention, he offers to
pay one thousand dollars for any horse that
can either kick or run away when under the
influence of the Safety Brid e and Lines. For
County and State rights address for circular,
and for Individual Rights, enclose 85 to S. 13.
Hartman, Millersville, Lancaster co , l'a.

nov 28

150;000 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE.

HOW& B HERE TO GET A CHEAP FARM.

A. D. CAMPBELL ct, CO.,
REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

The following are a few of the properties on
hand, and many others for sale in Delaware,
Maryland, Virginia.and Pennsylvania.

No. 20. 06 ACRES all clear, in Sadsbury twp.,
Chestercounty, Pa.; located on:Octororo Creek,
about 200 yards south of Penningtonville, on
the Gap and •Newport turnpike. Improve-
ments, a DOUBLE HOUSE, 46 by 40 feet. two-
story high ; BARN, 52 by 50 feet; MERCHANT
MILL, 56 by 36 feet, three-story high; Frame
PlasterzMill, 44 by 40 feet; good water •, every
variety' of Fruit, &c. A most desirable pro-
perty and cheap. Price, $15,000.

N0.21. Frame WAREHOUSE, with Stone
Cellarand Sidlingon the south side of Penna.
Railroad ; sufficient room for Lumberand Coal
Yard, situated in Penningtonville, Sadsbury
twp., Chester co. A good business stand. Price,
$2,000.

No. N. A WA I'ER POWER on Uctororo
Creek, north of the Penna. Railroad, adjoin-
ing Penningtonville, containing 5 ACRES,
with a Stone Bark MillFrame Bark House,
&c. thereon. Price, $3,00b.

No. 5. 306 ACRES OF VALUABLE FARM
LANDin New Castle county, 150acres of heavy
timber, good TWO-STORY HOUSE, Kitchen
attached; large SAW MILL, THREE TEN-
ANT HOUSES; good BARN; 1000P,ach Trees,
soil very superior, 3 miles from railroad.

Price $45 per acre.
No. 9. BO ACRES OF HEAVY TIMBER

LAND, Oak, Hickory and Chestnut, in New
Castle county. Timber more than pay for
land; will cut 100 cords per acre; i miles
from Rigilroad..

Pricel4o per acre.
No. 15. 300 ACRES in New Castlecounty 100

Acres cleared; 200 acres of magnificent AM-
BER, worth$lOO per acre ; GOOD BUT LDINGS ;
an inexhaustible BED OF IRON ORE, equal
to the Lake Superior Ore, containing 00 per
cent. of iron, specimen to be seen at the Of
of the Company, 3 miles from Railroad.

Price $6O per acre.
A Valuab'e Tract of Land, partly in Fulton

and partly In DrumOre township, containing
275 ACRES, 60 Acres Timber two g ,od FARM
HOUSES, a good FRAME TENANT HOUSE,
two BARNS. The farm Ls well watered. This
property is worthythe attention of capitalists.
Price 670 per acre.

No. 17. =6 ACRES, % cleared, in Sussex
county, Delaware. Good two-story HOUSE
within 5 miles of county seat, ?,,6 a mile from
railroad ; timber good ; water good andabund-
ant ; good grainand fruit farm. Price $2O per
acre.

No. 18. 100 ACRES, 60 Acres cleared, balance
good TIMBER, good small HOUSE,FruIt Trees,
good Water 3 miles from county seat in Sus-
sex county, mile from railroad. Cheap farm.
Price 615 per acre.

No. 27. 200 ACRES, inSussex, %.cleared, bal-ance ,in good TIMBER, 4 miles from George-
town, county seat, 1 mile from railroad, good
soil, rapidly settling up in the neighborhood.
Price $l2 per acre.

Persons about to change location should see
these lands before going West. They are within
two hours ride from Philadelphia Market, bet-
ter than at Lancaster ; soil equally productive,
climate as healthy and water as good and more
abundant. Delawrre has no State debt, and
on account of its market faciltles is destined
soon to be the best State in the Union. It
wants Northern men and energy to develop
this St.,,te and bring out its real worth.

Farms for sale in Lancaster county and other
parts of Pennsylvania.

City property for sale, rent and exchanged
For further information call at the office at

the Company, Widmyer's Row, No. 4, South
Duke street, Lancaster City, Pa.

A. D. CAMPBELL & CO.
6mw 31

COLUMBIA INSURANCE COMPANY

CAPITAL AND ASSETS; S4V,M) NO
This Company continues to insure Build-

logs, Merchandise, and other property, against
loss and damage by lire, on the mutual plan,
either fora cash premium or premium note.

FIFTH ANNUAL REPORT.
Wholeamount insured, 85,027,020 68
im't of Premium N0te5,..8426.0?0 46

Balance Cash Premiums,
January 1, 1864, 3,754 47

Cash receipts in 1864, less
fees and commissions— 22,870 56

0452,715 69

gdical.

Dr.. CIABRENTER,
FROM NEW ythariterroN AND min-

Has taken Rooms at
COOPER.'SRED LION HOTEL,.-WM' KING STREET,

Where he is prepared to treat successfully,all diseases of the human system with WS ..

.ONYGENI7 MEDICATED LATELeLLA-
TION. •

The Inhalations are breathed directly intothe lungs, and through them carried into theblood, expellingall Impurities from the sYs?tem and healing any and everydisease withwhich it may come in contact. A few inhala-tions willchange the color of the blood from a
dark to a bright red. Incases of paralysis thecirculation can be restored immediately, in al-
most every instance. Incases ofconsumptionthis method has been attended with the best
results ; its act ion upon the lungs being directand immediate, itgives the patient Just what
he wants, viz: oxygen, of which he cannot get
enough from the atmosphere, owing to the
clogged and congested condition of the lungs.
Ofcourse thereare cases whichcannot be cured.Yet there are hundreds that have been givenupas incurable, who nave only tobreathe oxY-gen to have new life infused into them. This
is a compound medicated inhalation. It is
perfectly harmless, having been administered
to thousands of patients with the happiest re-
sults. The e inhalationsare unlike any other
ever given for remedial purposes, and can be
obtained only at the Mikes which we have es-
tablished in variousparts of the country. Anotilaa will be established In every city to the
State.

Thefollowing diseases have been successfully
treated by this metlaxi viz :

Dyspepsia, Neuralgia
ion,Palpitation,

Paralysis, Epilepsy,
Catarrh, Eruptions,Asthma, Bronchitis,

Liver (kimplaint, Scrofula,
Nervousness from whatever cause,

Difficult Breathing,
Erysipelas,

Syphilis,

Cancers,
Salt Rheum,

MercurialDiseases,
Kidney Complaints,

Female weakness, ofall kinds,
and such other diseases as require a purifica-
tionof the blood.

Losses and expenses paid
in 11364, SM

Balance of Capital and
,104 89

Assets, Jan. 1, 1865....._..429,920 80
8452,715 69

A. S. GREEN, President.
GEORGEYOUNG, Jr., Secretary.
Atmu.A.E./., S. 611:1726A.N, Treasurer.

DIRECTORS :

SaMmel Shoch, William Patton,
R. T. Ryon, JohnW. Steacyl
John Fendrlch, Geo. Young, Jr.EL G. Minich, Nicholas McDonald,Sas'l F. Eberleim Michae S. Shuman,Amos S. Green, S. C. Slaymaker,

Edmund Sparing.
For particulars call on

'1.81_8.0. W. HERR, Agent,
No. 16, North Duke street,

Fla.
Columbia, February 18, 1885.

PLancaster,
July20 tfd4B.w

SMITH & SHOEMAKER,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

DE ALMS AND mircurrExe OF

DRUGS, _CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS, &C.,

No. 243 NORTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
dee 21 /.9 ddow

Tracker Marx, &c.

R.A. SMITH, •
CRACKER. BISCUIT AND CAKE, BA :ER

EAST KING STREET,
Three dooni below lan'sStore,Lancaster, Pa

,/kirLaeaatialeseat thio eetAblieh-Ilahmentrarebakedtrate everyday.

"2111W021-%;DONE; INMIKE • -
.E11ejt:1441•43MA1p,07,T:44.4.*T

COX.S7:LTATION FREE OF CHARGE.
Eii=l=l 8rE25123

MFlit'uliy I=I2IIMMISM
Voluntary testimonials (rum prominent citi-

zens of New York, Brooklyn, Lowell and Tren-
ton, who have been cured by this treatment,
can be seen at the rooms.. _

Gee-Ott-lee hotn-8 front A. M. to BP. M.
aug auttlkw

MIME
HOW LOST !

Justpublished in a sealed Envelope. Price li cents,

110 W RESTORED!

A LECTURE ON THE NATURE, TREAT-
M ENV and Radical lureof Spermatorrinea, or
Seminal Weakness, Involuntary Emissions,
Sexual Debility, and Impediments to Marriage
generally ; Nervousness, Consumption, Epi-
lepsy, and Fits ; Nieutal and Physical Incapa-
city, resulting from Self-Abuse, Ac., by

ROBT. J. CC LVERWELLM. D.,
Author of the Green Book, Ac.

"A 1300 N TO THOUSANDS OF SUFFERERS.'
Sent under seal, lu a plaits envelope, to any

address, post paid, on receipt of six ceuts or
two postage stamps, by

1!1==1E1

J. C. KLINE,
127 Bowery,

New York
PONt ()Mee Box 457i(S

ie~i ter' Aotirr.
EG INT S NOTICE.

11 The Accounts of the following persons are
d in the Register's Office of Lancas or coun-

ty for continuation and allowance, at an Or-
phans' Co la to be held In the Court Lion.o,
th City of Lancaster, on the THIRD MO -

DAY In DECEMBER, tiStu,) at 10 o'clock,
A, M.
David Huber, AdmilMtrat or of John Ressler
George M. Marlin and John Wever, Execu-

tors of Henry Martin.
Jacob C. Stauffer, Guardian of Abraham Stallf-

fer.
George Mulsirey, Executor of liusannit Young.
(diaries 17. Pritc ett, Administrator of Mary

Pritchett.
Thos. Hall Foreman, Administrator of Jacob

Foreman.
David Baker, Grairdian of Joseph Witmer.
David Pollock, Administrator of John R. Poi-

lock,
John A. Stehley, Adininistrator of George

Wheeler, who was Executor of John H. M t-
ier, deceased.

Stephen F. Eagle, Administrator of John
Wise.

Samuel Gelsinger and Daniel Ge(singer, Ex-
ecutors of Philip Gelsinger.

Louis C. Jungerich, Executor of John Henry
Young.

Abraham B. Mylin, Administrator of David
Hamilton.

ChristianShreiner, Guardian of Ann Elizabeth
Shreiner.

William F. Gerhard, Guardian of Sarah ur
Sallie S. Zartrnan.

Charles Buell and John R. Bueh, Adnilnistra-
tors of Nancy Bush.

Henry K. Ilarn•sh, Testamentary Trustee of
JaconHarnish.

Peter Bru,nker, Executor of Christian Bru-
baker.

Henry H. Heise, Administrator of tiolomon
Heise.

Jao(tb C. Stoner, Guardian of Abraham Herr
Jacob C. Stoner, Guardian of MarthaHerr.
Christian Zimmerman, Administrator of Jo-

seph Wenger.
Frederick Alanlick, Administrator of Joins

Aiderfer.
Christian H. Hershey, Guardian of Jacob H.

Miller, Abraham Miller, Christian Miller
and Martha Miller. -

Israel Becker, Guardian of Susanna Buck
John Denlinfier and Tobias Denlinger, Ext en-

tors of Christiana Denlinger.
John Miller and Jacob liarnish, Administra-

tors of. Antos Miller.
Christian schumacher and George Eby, Ad•

ministrators of Jacob Schumacher.
Benjamin P. Miller, Guardian of Henry Sny-

der,
David Ober, Guardian of Mary Eshleman.
Jacob Bangert, Administrator of Susan Har-

man.
Christian Bomberger, Administratokof Casper

Grube.
John Hess and Christ an Shaeffer, Administra-

tors of Charles Flnninger.
Jacob C. Kready and Henry Kready, Executors

of John Erectly.
Leah K. lierslibergerand Peter Martin, Exec-

utors of John Hershberger.
James Barber, Executor of Robert Barber.
Morris Reynolds. Executor of Morris talk

holds. mpr
John Grosman, Ekecutor of Magdalena Gras s-

man. 1'
Nancy A, Murphy and James Cresswell, Ad-

ministrators of William Murphy.
George Lantz, Administrator of Martha Lantz.
Andrew Hausman, Jacob Bailsmanand Samuel

13a.lsruan, Executors of John Hausman.
Dfaufel K

Landis.
Herr, Administrator or Elizabeth

John S. Mellinger, Guardian of Martin Strebig
and Elizabetti Strebig, now deceased.

Benjamin Eshleman, Administrator of Abra-
ham Funk.

R. W. Shenk, Administra.torof Ann Newman.
Albertus Fry, Administrator of Magdeiena

Pfnutz.
Thompson Brubaker, Administrator or Eliza-

beth Brubaker.
John K. Haub and John Tweed, Executors of

Simon Winters.
Isime Vogan and C. S. Hoffman, .V.xecutors of

John Vogan.
Tobias Miller and Jacob Kohr, Jr., Adminis-

trators of Abraham Lewis.
Michael H. Mooreand Jacob Hertzler, Execs

tors of John Hertzler.
Catharine Paneit, Admtnistratrlx of Christo-

pher razelt.
Levi K. Brown, Administrator of Leavin H

Jackson.
Isaac Vogan, Surviving Executor of Richard,

Nagle.
JohnSmith, Administrator of Henry Fraelleh.
Jonas Eby and John Nissley, Ex. eu,ors of

Levi Eby.
Benjamin Herrand Abraha a Herr, Executors

of John Leachey.
William B. Wiley, Administrator of Wendel

Myers.
Andre., McGinnis, Administrator of Jacob

Axer.
John Strohm, Executor of David Witmer.
Edward J. Church, Guardian of Maranda Sut-

ton.
Samuel Shoch and George Bogle, Executors of

Thomas Lloyd.
Jacob Harnish, Administratorof Amos Miner

who was, Executor of John Benedict. ,

Ifenry Sirtub, Administrator of Peter Shauh
John Althouse, Esram Althouse and A.ll

Carpenter, Executors of John Althouse.
Joseph McClure Executor ofGeo. W. Johnston

EMLEN FRANKLIN, Register.
ItEntsrErt's OFFICE, Lan. Nov. 18, 1560.
nov :r2 4t 46

WW O, XiqUoo, &t.
PURE GRAPE WINE

SPEER'S

SA.3IBURG PORT GRAPE WINE
VINEYARD, II:, NEW JEBBEY

PDEE AND FOUR YEARS OLD

For the Communion Table, for Family Else, and
.5r Medical. Purposes.

This is an article of Wine from the Pure Port
Grape 'aice, fermented, without the addition
of sp'yits or any liquors whatever. This a foil
body, rich flavor, and( slightly stimulating.—
None is disposed of until four years old.

The beneficial effect derived from it use is
astonishing thousands, and cannot be realized
from other wine, nor from the thousands off
Patent Bitters now crowding themarket.
All who try it express their surprise that so

delicious.. a Wine is produced in this country,
and that it is sofar (Afferent from what they
had expected.

Some who knew nothingfurther ofthe Wine
then seeing it advertised, thought at first it
was a humbug, notknowing it was pure grape
Juice, have found out their mistake, and. now
lay their lives to thense of this Wine.

Excellent for Females and Weakly Persons
and the Consumptive.

great Remedy for Kindeys, Affections,Rheumatism, and Bladder Dthlcolties.
Try it once, and you will not be deceived
liar Be sure the signatureof' ALFRED SPEER

is over.the cork of each Bottle.
Sold wholesale and retail by

HENRY E. ISLA.YMARgR,
Lancaster, and by Dealers in surrounding
towns.

Trade supplied by Johnston, Holloway ez, Co.,
No. al .Northfah street, Philadelphia, and other
Wholesale Druggists in Philadelphiaand In
New York and by A. SPEER, at hisVineyard,
New Jersey. Principal office, MS IBroadway.
New Ynrb (mar 4 lvd h w

'ganiling.

REED, HENDERSON & CO

BANKERS,

COMMI VAST KING ANDLIVES STEMS,

T:ANCASTER*PA- Iyw 29
MR H. WALTON. THOMAS W. YOST.

W ALTON d:YOST
B4NICEIA BROZER4

AHD
GENERAL COLLECTORS,

No.25 sours Tamp STBEET, PB/r.A.Blazine]
p:4vialot;iDtstoiat,

Jay Cooke dr. Co., lE. P.Atiddleton4
James, Bent, Santee & Esherick, Black dr Co.,

Co, Hon. Wm. Wilkins, ,

C. APSibbin Jt. Son ". H.D. Foster,)22EL__,tit.-Rrve, °#, V.L. Bredfor
" Warren J.Wood- Hen. -Geo: Sanderson.ward

", HIGIECEST PRICE PAIDLV~FOR GOLDAHD
GO" AEFATIBER INTEl3.!arso** /30.:Ere4T. AND egyp ON QQ048.,•

Wiadetphia

1 1-OLiDAY tair.rg-

LAD OMIAS:444III LAMM) DRUPE &-MVIMEE,gr s'23sliaMirEMlLELwAIBED.
802 Chestnut St::Phils

Has on band a large assortment of Diamond
Jewelry ofall kinds: Rings, Pins, Studs, Dia-
mond Sets, &c.
I invite special attention to my stock of

Diamonds.
Also,on hand a large assortment' of Ameri-

can, Swigs and EnglLth. Watches. .
- My assortment of Jewelry embraces articles
of thehighest cost and also of comparatively
small value.

SilverWare of all kinds.
*a. Particular attention paid to repairing

Watches. Luov 27 Smdttw

lIWAS INGTO.N ELOVSE,

Nos. 709 AND 711
CRESThrT STREET, (ABOVE TH)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
This old established and popular Hotel has

been thoroughly renovated and newly fur-
nished, and Is present d to the. üblic as being
in Theptica Hotel suited to teir
wants. patronage of the public-isrespect-'
folly solicited by CHAS. M. ALLMOND,

dec 5 3md&w I Manager.

BROWNE'S ITETALEH; WEATHER
STRIPS AND WINDOW BANDS

Totally exclude Dust, Noiseand Odor in Sum
.er, as well a Cold, Wind and Rain in Win-
ter, from doors and windows of every descr p-
tionwithoutlute faring w.th theirfree use at
11'1 times.

WARRANTED GOOD FOR FIVE YEARS
For Ci.calm s, with Pric- List, References,

&c., address the Metallic Weather Strip Com-
pany._DAVlD H. LOSEY, Sole Agent,
oct 2.-2mw-42 38 South Fifth St., Phila.

CIELLING OFF.—THE lINDERSIGNED
• having made arrangements to quit the

business -will close out their entire stock of
DRY GOODS at greatly reduced prices.

On and after MONDAY, OCTOBER Oh, our
terms will he strictly cash, or producefor
which the highest railroad pricewill be given,

In making teeabove change inour terms we'
intend toreduce the price c,f'our goods to the
Owed cash basis. Having bought no goods since
the late rise inprices, we can sell many articles
at a much lower price than present Philadel-
phia wholesale prices.

Our stock of DRY GOODS, BOOTS AND
SHOES, ac., is one of the largPst in the coun-
try, and we intend to close it outentire before
the Ist of March next.

We will sell out the whole stock toany one
wishing to engage in the business on advan-
tageous terms. The stand is one of the best in
thecounty. We have been selling $25,000 a year
since we have been inbusiness, and itcould be
increased. MARTIN & CO.

The above Store Standwill be sold or leased.
Possession given on or before the Ist of April
next. Terms easy. Apply to

JOHN MARTIN,
Georgetown, Bart twp., Lancaster county

oet 4 3m w 39

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT PUB-
tic Sale.—On TUESDAY, the 26th day

ofDECEMBER, 1535, on the premb es, the un-
dersigned Administrator ofthe estates of John
Burry and Reuben Burry, late of Reamstown,
East Cocallco township, Lancaster county,
will, pursuant to orders of the Orphan's Court
of said county, sell the following real estate,
holding the said decedents as tenants In com-
mon:

A LOT OF GROUND in said village, fronting
the Lancaster and Reading road, and adjoin-
ing properties of Christian Echternach, George
Fry and the Misses Carpenter. The improve-
ments consist of a double one-story LOG
DWELLING HOUSE, large enough for two
families to occupy, with a good himand other
improvements in good condition.

Sale to commence at one o'clock P. M., when
terms will be made known by

CYRUEi REAM,
dec 6-tsw-48 Administrator of said estates

ORPHANS' COIIRT SALE ---ON WED-
NESDAY, DEL:EMBER 27, 1%5.—8y virtue

of an Order of the Orphans' Court of the county
of Lancaster, the administrators of the estate
of Evan Rogers, deceased, late of Carnarvon
township, will expose for sale, on the premises,
all the rightand interest of the said deceased,
in the following described properties:

No.1, All thatcertain Lot, two-story FRAME
DWELLING HOUSE, with a Cabinet-Maker
Shop, Stable, FruitTrees, and other improve-
ments on the premises, situate in the village
of ( hurchtown, Lancaster county, and ad-
joining lands of Hannah Wissler, Elizabeth
Reigart,John Myersand others, containing

1 ACRE AND 25 PERCHES,
more or less.

No. 2, All that certain lot of Land, lying on
the North side of the village of Chui chtown,
bounded by the lands of Samuel Huston, de-
ceased, Coleman it. Jacobs, Oeceased, A. Lin-
coln and others, and on the public turnpike
road, contio fling

12 ACRES AND 49 PERCHES,
more or less.

The improvemEnts on this property are a
Stone and Frame two-story DWELLINGHOUSE, small Frame Dwelling House, Barn
with Threshing Floor, ;Corn Crib, a good well
of never-failingwater, a Wash House4tid Cis-
tern. There:isa choice variety of Fruit Trees,
and the land is under good cultivation. This
property twill be sold in whole or parts to suit
lurchasers. These properties are beautifully
ocated in the centre-of the village of Church-

town, are suitable for any kind of business,and
very desirable as residences.

JAMEL McCAA,
SAMUEL LINCOLN, Jr.,

Administrators
At the same time and place,and on thesame

terms, Lot
E

Rogers,surviving partner of the
firm nn of Lot d: van Rogers, will offer for

sale hisundivided Interest in the same proper-
ties, thus transferring to purchasers thefull ti-
tle and interest to the wholeof both the above
described eligible properties.

dec 6 tsw-48 LOT ROGERS.

purtogranit (baling

NEW PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

`WALTMAN BRO'S,
NORTH QUEEN ST., NEAR THE RAILROAD,

Opposite Reese's City Hotel and Next Door to
the Cadwell House.
LANCASTER, PA.

Having fitted up a suite of rooms not to be
surpassed in the State, beg leave to acquaint
their friends and the 15ublic In general that
they intend to take pictures in keeping with
the art of Photographing, and pledge them-
selves to be able to please every person. Calland see for yourselves. Don t forget the place.

Sept 11
NEAR THE RAIL ROAD.

2Lawtl6Luck6mcv

FAIL' /tab:15045 FALL.
ifigeTWILIRRIS;

Have nolie'exier:attifi.camPlete
_

DRY GiX)bS.FOR FALL iiALF 9*STOCK OF .

which will be sold at the Lowest Prices.

COTTON AND LINEN' GOODS FOR
HOUSE-FURNISHING

CARPETS AND OIL CLOTHS

LADIES! _DBES'S GOODS

k ILErq eg MR-FtmioEs
POPLAIN.

EMPR CLOVIS,
DE LAMES, _

CBINT7Fs;
Fine tosoperHne

BLACK BOMBAZINES,
6-4 BLACK WoOL DE LATICES,

MOURNING POPLAINES,
REPS AND ALPACAS.

LA DIES CLOAKS OF NETVEST 6TYLPA

iPLAIN BLACK, TRICOT AND PLAIN
. BEAVER, CHINCRTII A AND

FROSTED BEAVER CLOAKING CLOTHS

SHAWLS?
PLAIN BLACK, GREY, AND HIGH COLOR-

ED WOOLEN SHAWLS, BROCHA AND
THIBET SQUARE AND LONGSHAWLS

_HEN'S WEAR !

BLACK AND COLORED FRENCH CLOTH,
BLACK DOESKINCASSIMERE,

FANCY FRENCH AND
AMERICAN CASSIMERES,

TRICOT, MOSCOW BEAVER AND
CCHINHILLA OVER-COATINGS,

SATINETS, VELVET CORDJEANS,
CASSIMERE FOR BOYS.

READY -I.IADE CLOTHING FOR MEN
BOYS.

The largest stock ever offered in this City or
our own manufacture, and guaranteed togive
satisfaction.

HAGER .St BROTHERS.
tfw 36

MMWWWI
SO. 5 EAST KING STREET.

SIGN OF TILE BEE HIVE
ARE NOW OPENING

UTI I ,' CIL GOODS—
Tile Choice of the Market

FOR FALL AND WINTER WEAR.
LA DIES' DRESS GOODS LARGE VARIETY.

—Ladles' Coates and Circulars—
All the new Styles.

A LARGE LOT OF BALMORALS.
—Very Cheap—

A LARGE LOT OF BLACK CLOTHS
—By the Piece or Tard.—

A Great Bargain.
CASSIMERES AND CASSINETTS

FOR MEN AND BOYS' WEAR.
—2ll. USD INS AND CALICOES—

Below the Manufactor's Present Prices.
—GLOVES AND HOSIERY—

Of Every Description.
WENTZ BROTHERS,

No. 5 EastKing street.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!!

oct tfw 431

WINTER DRY GOODS,
CHEAP FOR CASH.

The undersigned has Justreturned from Phil-
adelphia with a large stock of

WINTER DRY GOODS,
of which the following comprises a part:

RENC II lIERINOISS,
all Shades, worth 51.30 at Si.25.

4,11-Wool de Lathes, Muslins,
Black Tamise Cloth Tickings,
fine, Checks, Flannels,

Black Bombazine, new Canton Flannels,
make, Shrouding, Flannels,

Black Gm de Rhine Calicoes trom 25 to 35c.
Silks, Men's and Boy's Wear,

Silks Stripe Poplins, Blankets, white&col 'd
Paramettas Men's, Boy's & Misses
Alpacas, Shawls,
Wool Plaids, Ladies' Square & Long
De Laines, &c. Shawls,
LADIES ,BLACK AND COLORED CLOAK-

ING CLOTHS.
Balmorals and Hoop Skirts, Hosiery, Gloves,

Hoods, Nublas, Breakfast Shawls in great va-
riety, Ladies' Children's, Men's and Boy's
Scarfs, Men's 'Undershirts and Drawers, Floor
and Table 011 Cloths, Umbrellas.

JAMES POTTS,
No. 26 West King street, Lancaster, Pa.

Open this day at Jas. Potts', West King st.,
a large assortment of Ehrs for Ladies' and
Children's wear.

Muffs! Muffs! in great variety, cheap for
cash, at NO. 26 WEST KING STREET,

oct 25 2mw4.2 Lancaster. Pa.

poto and,,,9tationatti

A,grituttural
FARMERS' MEADQUARTERS
NO, B EAST KING STREET,_ TWO DOORS WEST

OF THE COURT HOUSE.CloverHullers, Fodder Cutters,
Grain Drills Grain Fans, 'Farm Grist Mills, Ploughs,

Harrows, Cultivators,CUTTING BOXES FOR HAY AND STRAW,New York Cannon Corn Shelters and I-fond—Sheller's, Bags and Bag Holders.BELTING—GUM AND LEATHER,all sizes,cut tosuit purchasers.
Together withevery implement necessary tothe well conducted farm, all of the best pattern

and quality, and at reasonable prices at
GEO. D. SFRECHER'S

Agricultural Warehouse,
No. 28 East King street.

BAUGH'S
RAIVBONE SUPER-PHOSPHATE

—AND—
A.LIFN 3 NEEDLESS' FERTILIZER

AND PHOSPHATE,
The best special manures In the market.

GEO. D. SPRECHER
Agricultural Warehouse,

• No. 28 EaSt King street.

,

g14?9110417-,_:!:11

SUBSCRIBERwill sisH atprivatesale, the, desirable
loton whienshe:nowresides, containing TEHAMENmore or less, situatedin Droinoretownship, Lancaster county, on lead-
lug the Unicorn Tavern tothe Village of
New:Texas;one slid a half miles fromthefor ,
nier place, convenient to Mills, schools and
places of public worship.- • - -

The improvements consist ofa DWELLINGHOUSE, part LOG andpart FRAME.weather-boarded andfinished inthebest manner,with
tworooms and kitchenon- -find floor, and
fou.rchambers onthe second, withcellar under,
a Frame Barn, with stabling underand amply
sufficientfor all the tarposesrequired; anever
failing_ spring of water near the door with
StoneMilk House and• tenement over it, and
all other necessaryont-butleluga .

There is an appleLord:lard onthe premisotrof
selected fruit of _firstgualit., in prime bearing
order, with other fruit trees in great variety,
and ofchoice quality: ' - - •

The land is of.excellent= quality, in a goodstate of cultivation and well fenced.For further partictdars andtenam, which willbe reasonable, apply to subscriber, on. the
premises. MARGARETWATSON.aug 16 . • Ho,' n


